
 

TERMS AND CONDITIONS 

 

Thank you for choosing to book with Wettstone Guest Ranch. By making this booking you are entering into an agreement                    
with us. Please read our terms and conditions of booking below. 

Booking Confirmation & Deposit: 

Prices on our website do not include applicable taxes.         
The confirmation we will send you will reflect the total          
price including tax. 

We will send you a confirmation of your reservations via          
email within 24 hours of booking. A deposit equivalent to          
one night’s accommodation is required upon receipt of        
the confirmation. Final payment is required 30 days prior         
to arrival. For bookings made less than 30 days in          
advance, full payment is due upon receipt of        
confirmation. We accept cash, E-transfer, MasterCard,      
Visa credit and debit cards. 

Bank details: Wettstone Guest Ranch Ltd.  
Account #: 1687913  /  Transit #: 00550 
Bank Name and Address: CIBC, 1-325 Birch Avenue,        
100 Mile House, BC V0K 2E0, Canada, Tel. +1 250 395           
2292  
Bank's routing number: 026005092 
Bank SWIFT: CIBCCATT 
Clearing Code: //CC001000550 

Cancellation 

Cancellations made more than 72 hours and less than 30          
days will incur a cancellation charge equivalent to 1         
night’s accommodation per room booked. 

Cancellations made less than 72 hours prior to arrival will          
forfeit the entire amount unless booking for a future date          
in the same calendar year. 

Arrival 

Check-in is from 3pm til 6pm unless by prior         
arrangement. There are no refunds for no-shows or late         
arrivals unless advised in advance. 

Departure 

Check-out is 8-10am unless by prior arrangement. There        
are no refunds for early check-outs. Please remember to         
leave your key (in your room or drop it off and say            
good-bye!) And don’t forget to sign the Guest Book! 

Smoking 

Smoking is not allowed in any of the buildings on the           
property at any time. 

Smoking outside is acceptable, however the deck area        
by the Rec Room is Smoke Free out of consideration for           
other guests. 

Pets 

Dogs are allowed by prior arrangement at an extra         
charge. Service animals stay at Wettstone Guest Ranch        
free of charge, Dogs must be kept leashed. Please clean          
up after your pet. Ask us if you need disposal bags. Each            
owner is responsible and liable for their pet. We do not           
accept cats at Wettstone Guest Ranch. 

 

Rec Room 

The Rec Room is open from 8am til 11pm. There’s a           
collection of books, games, dvd’s, and a tv. Please return          
items to their proper place after you’ve used them.  

Breakfast 

Breakfast is served in the Rec Room from 8-10am. Upon          
prior arrangement, we can serve an earlier breakfast or         
“takeaway” breakfast. If breakfast is not included with        
your accommodations, we’d be happy to have you join us          
for an extra charge. Please let us know the day before. 

Lunch 

If you’d like a lunch to take along on an excursion or to             
have on the deck, let us know as early as possible. We            
can fix a bag lunch of sandwich, drink, fruit and dessert           
for an extra charge. 

Grill Night 

Thursday is Grill Night at Wettstone Guest Ranch for         
anyone who wishes to join us! Space is limited to 20           
guests, be sure to book early! 

Special requirements 

If you have special dietary requirements, please give us         
as much notice as possible and we’ll do all we can to            
accommodate your needs. 

Events and Kids Camps 

Special agreements will be set in advance for event         
bookings and kids camps. 

Liability 

We do not accept liability for any damage, loss or injury           
to any member of your party, pet or any vehicles or           
possessions.  

Privacy Policy 

Any data collected during the course of this booking will          
be stored on our computer(s). With your permission we         
may from time to time contact you about promotions and          
offers. We will not share your details with any third party. 
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